Textures
Facilities
Management
Services
Textures Flooring has been serving Nashville
and surrounding counties since January 2003.
We entered the market with a unique business model that
has not only survived the great recession, but is flourishing
in middle Tennessee.

Why We Succeed
the secret? Customers don’t have time to run all over town. We listen to our
clients and bring solutions. At Textures fancy showrooms and their related
high costs are replaced with a focus on serving clients with top line products
and dependable service at attractive prices. You can count on us to do it
right the first time, and if we don’t…we’ll make it right…immediately.
contact us to learn more:

(615) 228-2922
High Traffic Area Floor Replacement
textures has been helping facilities managers keep their floors
looking fresh for many years. Textures provides all types of flooring for
residential and commercial buildings. Today several major facilities depend
on Textures to replace worn floors, such as The Hermitage Hotel, Belmont
University, BMI Music Group, and The Hutton Hotel, to name a few.

TexturesFlooring.com

The Textures Difference
why do facilities managers like textures? Here are just a few reasons:
{

{

Professional management & project planning: Textures
plans and executes projects on time and on budget.
And, you will have direct access to your project
manager 24/7
Master Installers: Our installers just don’t do it
right the first time, but will come to your workplace
in uniforms, and will show respect for your place
of business

{

{

No additional charges for:
I

After business-hours work

I

Expedited service requests

Technical material knowledge understanding:
Best use for various flooring types

I
I
{

Environmental impact

Complete warranty of materials and services

Some of the Clients We Serve

belmont university

bmi

the hermitage hotel

{

Installed replacement carpet in
the dormitory

{

Laid custom rubber flooring in
the catering kitchen

{

Replaced library carpet

{

{

Upgraded the church carpet
{

{

Installed flooring in the coffee
bars on every level of building

Replaced the Capital Grill
dining room carpet with custom
Tennessee hardwood flooring

{

Added luxury vinyl tile to the
grand lobby main reception area

Removed and replaced guest
room carpeting

{

Enhanced hallway corridors with
new, custom carpeting

Don’t Take Our Word for It
“For years, Textures Flooring has been

the preferred flooring contractor
for The Hermitage Hotel. They have
continually provided a high level of
service and been competitively priced.
Textures has been prompt in resolving
the inevitable issues that arise during
large projects, and they have made
the process easy for our staff.

Ray Minias
hotel manager
the hermitage hotel

”

“When building out our manufacturing

plant, we required a variety of flooring
needs from offices to production
rooms. The Textures team provided
the expertise and experience to help
us make the smartest choices—and
we’ve been very satisfied with our
decisions. You can count on reliable
and friendly service combined with
quality products and installation.
I highly recommend Textures.

Carey Aron
vice president
the pasta shoppe

”

“Lion’s Head Condominium has

used Textures on a number of
occasions, and found their work to
be very satisfactory.

”

Monique Lowe
property manager
lions head condominium

